Crawford County Ag/Extension Committee Meeting
Crawford County Administration Building Room 236
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821
Thursday, October 3, 2019
Minutes

Chairman Dull called the meeting to order 11:22 a.m. Members present: Wade Dull, David Olson, Wayne Jerrett, Donald Stirling, Mary Kuhn.

Others present: Amy Mitchell, Craig Saxe, Karen Snitker

Snitker verified posting of Agenda.

Motion by Olson to approve minutes, second by Stirling. Motion carried unanimously.

University of Wisconsin Extension Items

Educator Reports

- Jessica Spayde – Community Development Educator – Absent due to illness.
- Amy Mitchell, 4-H Youth Development Agent –
  - Amy spent time in September working with 4-H volunteers to end one 4-H year and begin another, which included record book information and education, re-enrolling in 4-H and 4-H charters. With the high turnover and new hires within area and state 4-H programming, Amy also spent time at meetings getting to know the new model and any new updates pertaining to local programming.

Review Agents October programs and activities – Amy gave a review of her October programs and activities.

Ag and Extension Education Committee Related Items
Sheena F. reports Initial interviews are set up October 23; currently five solid candidates.

- Craig Saxe, Area Extension Director
  - UW-Extension Educator Position/s
    - FoodWise Educator
      - Sheena Fugslang, reports Initial interviews are set up October 23 for next week. Five solid candidates to fill the two educator positions.
    - Agriculture Educator Position
      - Craig reviewed the position vacancy description.
      - Richland County radically cut the Extension budget so this description is currently on hold until further notice.

Public Comments – None presented.

Date of next meeting – November 7, 2019.

Motion to approve payment of bills by Jerrett, second by Kuhn. Motion carried unanimously by roll call.

Correspondence – None

Adjournment – Motion by Jerrett, second by Kuhn. Meeting adjourned 11:50 AM.

Respectfully submitted by Karen Snitker, Program Assistant